
Greetings  From  the  Wild  Chinchaga  2015 

2015 is in the record books and the campfire stories are being told. We took 12 hunters out this past season 
running Keg and Main Camp for two weeks each. First week at both camps were 2, one on one hunters with 
companions. The 2015 rut season was on target. As we prepped the camps to open, the moose began to 
move. We saw 7 moose in one trip coming out of camp. 

At the Keg River Camp we started our season with Tracy, Robert and their son Matthew along with Lorrie  
coming in for the first time. Guiding was Roger and Brad and cooking was our new team member Judy. Joanne 
Potter came in to camp for one week to help with the outside chores and show Judy the ropes. A great week 
for everyone. Robert, Tracey and Matthew got a nice wolf going into camp and took a great meat animal mid 
week. 16 yard shot!! Lorrie got her moose coming out of camp which was a bonus to her fantastic week. 70 
yard shot and a group effort to get her and her meat on the road home. The next week at Keg was Kris and 
Brent back for their second time. They make hunting seem easy. Kris's Dad Rod and buddy Gordon joined in. 
4 moose for 4 hunters and a great time with Brad Judy and Roger.  

At Main Camp first week was Marty and helper/photographer son Kjell. Even with some minor disabilities they 
also made hunting seem easy. Mary took a nice moose half way through his week. Bob Guntle joined in from 
the same neck of the woods back in Michigan. Bob and guideTravis couldn't have tried any harder but no meat 
on the polls. Jamie came and cooked for us for this first week. Great time had for first trip hunting with us. 
Second week I came in and cooked. Dick and Rich Wheelhouse came up last minute but went home without 
meat. New hunters Kim and John joined us last minute from Colorado. Kim ended up with a one horn meat 
animal for the freezer and her fantastic sausage recipe.  

The end results were Kill rate 67% and Opportunity 75%. We know one thing for certain: The efforts of our 
guides Roger, Chris, Brad and Travis couldn’t have been any more. After everyone was gone home and 
paychecks wrote, Bob and I went back into Main Camp with materials and supplies to take care of our West 
Lake trap cabin. Somehow a bear had got into the cabin and created a mess and then the mice moved in. It 
took 3 days to pull everything out, do some renovations to the sleeping arrangements, paint the cupboards and 
floor but it looks great. We took new table & chairs, stove & mattresses. Guide and two hunters would be pretty 
comfortable spending the night if required. 

Moving on to family news, our 10 grandchildren are growing like bad weeds. On two occasions this past 
summer we had grand kids come to camp for a getaway. They had an amazing time bird hunting and cooking 
with grandpa and grandma. Lyle remains hopeful that he’ll be back guiding for us one day. For sure we will 
have him and his family into camp for a stay in 2016. They live near Edmonton but have spent the least 
amount of time in our camps. Our daughter Kathy's family is just an hour away so we are able to enjoy 3 of our 
grandchildren on a regular basis. Our son Brian and his 4some are just outside of Edmonton. They were able 
to make it up to camp this year for 2 nights but most of our visits are in the summer time. Life just gets busier 
between hockey, dance, cheer, soccer, 4H and demanding work schedules. We have five handsome 
grandsons and five beautiful granddaughters between ages 3 and 13.  

We will be at the 2016 Puyallup Sportsman’s Show January 27-31 and in Portland February 10-14 at the 2016 
Pacific Northwest Sportsman’s Show where we hope to see many of you again. The book “Trapping Alberta’s 
Chinchaga River Valley” by former owner JoAnne Potter will be for sale at both shows. Be sure to stop by for a 
visit. For now we wish you all a Merry Christmas and thank you for your past patronage.  

Keep your knife sharp and your powder dry. 

Happy Holidays and Best Wishes for 2015 from Bob & Trish 


